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than this would encourage perjury and Iorgery, Our view. 1~a:JH~~~;T;~i
is supported by the observations of Sir B P~~c .ck in r.

}Jari hill."
Narimee Dsseee v, Nurohury Mohonto, Msreha ll, Calc, R. 70 Havji,

quoted ill pp. 78, 79 of Broughton's Civil Procedure Code,
4tb e,1iticn, and other Calles there mentioned, nne Govind
Ramchasidra v. Shekh. Ahmed (e).

[ApPELLATE CIVIL ,1rRt:-,DIOIIO:N. ]

Spccial Appcal No, 414 0/ 187I.

Cl:iAKU ~I9DA~ Isi>NA. Appellantl Feb. 15

DaLLAEli DwARKA Respondent.

!J/esne l'i'nJits-Illtel'e,~t 011 Mes/~e Proji' s.

In a suit for mesne profits (Dot being II suit for land ;J,[)cJ it.~ Mesne

profits) interest on rnesue prcfits c'lllnot be recovered,

THIS was a. special appeal from tho decision of E. T. Ca utly'
Acting A <aistant Judge of Ahmadabad, dmeuuillg the

decree of tho Subordinate Judge of Dhsaduka,

The facta appear from the judgment of the Court.

The appeal was heard t,y W'tSTUOPP, C.J., and LLOYD, J.,
on the 12~h of February 11;72.

D}.irajlal Mathurada8 (Goverumeut Pleader) for the

appellant.

NagindaB Tulsidae for the respondent.

Cur. adv. vult.

WESTROPP.. c.J. :-The defendant Cbaku's grandfather.
wijo Was originally the owner of a field, mortgaged it in A..D.

181~ to Karsan Ranchhod and another. The plaintiffs

father, Dwarka, purchased the m'Jrtgagees' interest and

became transferee of the mor tgage on \lIe 22nd August 1853,

but permitted the original mortgagees.to remain inpoasea
sion of the field. About the 4~hof' J \lOO 1859, the defen
dant, Obsku, who had succeeded to the mortgagor's intorest,

in the field, altboug~ aware vf the truusfer of the mortgage.
to DWlirkll., paid off the mouey, due UpclU the mort&sge to

te , 5 nom. H. C. Rep .•A. C. J. 133.
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__()IIQk72"I_~th<) representativee of the oi'iziual mortgagee", and then
),1 Ll.' • . 0

hana obtained ')08se98ioo from them of the field. Dullabh hBVinlJ'
~ ~ ~

Ilr~ilahll succeeded to the interest of his lather, Dwarkl1, as tr1U1S
l>."ark:\. Ieree of the mortgage, filed a plaint a.gainst the defendant,

Caaku, on the 18th July 1862, to recover possession of the
field, and for mesne profits for three years previous to tba
filing of the plaint, but not for interest upon those mesne
profits, He obtained B decree in thl)t suit for posseseion and
for the three years' mesne prcfits. He was put into posses
siou of the field upon the 31st March 1866. Upon the 2nd
March 1869, he filed his plaint in the present suit for fur.
ther mesne profits, viz., for such profits from the 18th July
1862 (the date of the filiog of the plaint in the f"rmer suit)
to the 31st March 1866 (Lhe date of delivery of possession
of the field to the plaintiff) and for interest thereon at the
rate of 9 per cent. per annum. Tne Subordinate Judge
aw;;rded to the respondent (lJlaintiff) R". 412·8 as .mesne
profits and interest thereon at 6 per cent. per annum. The
A9tli3tao~ Judge affirmed that deo-ee as regarded tha amount
of mesne profits, but varied it as to the rate of interest, which
he raised to 9 per cent. ·Both the appellant and tbe
respondent in the present special appeal to this Court have.
objected to the mesne profiss allcwed-s-the appellant saying
that i~ exceeds tbe actual produce of the field, and the
respondent saying that it is below that produce. What that
preduee was we deem to be a question of fact, as to which
we are bound by the fioding of the Assistant Judge, who in
that respect concurred with the Subordinate ...Judge. We
therefore proceed to consider the only question of law in the
case, via, whether the respondent was entitled to any, and

80y, to what interest upon the mesne profits.

Section 196 of Act VIII. of 1859 enacts that "when the
8uil; is for land or other property paying rent, the Court may
provide in the decree for the payment of mesne profits or
rent on sueh land or other property from the date of the
euit until the date of delivery of poaseseiou to the decree
bolder, with iot~relt thereupon at such rate as the Court
~ay think proper."



·f

The present suit is not- 80 "suit tor land or. other pl'operbY--'-h18?j .
• , • •• C &11:11 •

paylog rent,.'. but 19 one for meso" profits and mterest only; Isarii

therefore this esse does not fa.ll within the sectlon quoted, iMia.m
.1~bol1gb the mesDO profits sought hero are in respect of the Dwarka.

period between \be eemmeucemeut of lihasuit and the deli-
'Very of possession.

Nor does Section 197 apply here, inasmuch as it provides
0111y for reecvery of mesne profits in a suit for land and
mesno profits which have accrued prior to the; date of the
8ui~. Moreover, tUJ.t Section ie silent as to interest.

Section 11 of Ac~ XXII(. of 1831, though conversant of
mesne profits, yet is l;") with respect to the execution of
decrees only, and is therefore iaapplicable in this Ca.S9 (a).

Hence it Il.!lrtears that neither the Oi..il Proce Jura Code
bar Act. XXIII of 1~61 pvovides Lll~ a:l award of interest
ill IUl action Cor mesne profits a'J ditlti0,:,lui"iled from atl

&action to recover land or other property p>\ybg ron~" ill which
inte-:f}St mf~y be given on mesne prcflts from tho date of tha
euir. tG the date of tho recGvery of i.'G31SC:8ISioo. 'The spcciflca
tion of th{l~ case would 800m to be the tacit exclusion of
interest on mesne profits in other cases.

If we IO'Jk to the law in ~llgl1l.nd and Ireland tor light
up..n this subject, we do no:; find any ground for supposing
tb~t interest 0:10 in those countries be reeonvered upon mesne
profits. A plaiatitf' ie entitled to recover compensation for
th., use and occupation of the premises recovered during the
t irne they WeL'O actually or C)~3tL'uctiveJ.f occupied by tho
defendant 'th it is true that ill c8tj~.::.!:ng c1.lrc'lg.:s in an
lction ~r mesne profi!".a, the j Ll!'y sre not tnerc restrained to
the mere rent cr produce o~ the premises, bus may award by
their verdict ouch 8'.\\<1, c.xc('editl~ the V:ll.U0 of tho raesne
~r~fi's. as she circumssnuces e£'~aol",ht;d in evidcuco shall

(a) Se:l2Cal. W. R ~~>c. Art). p. 5; 3,I10i-::J. H. 0. Re:? A. C. J.
$1, over-ruled 4, !Jorn. H. C R'~p"l C• .J. 18 Lj [) u.«. A C J 74; G
Cal W R Jlr:,c r £3,')\ !\. • .

~b) Doe v lIdoU',} >. A <f; E ~O (he~,d -relit p~jd by occurier should
be de<iuctad: 4, T.rr 2:> :2 Or & H .14;;) -'--See 9 01 W R Oiv H 457,
458, as to Wasilat ; 5 Ibid. Mise:; 3 iua. lilis 2530; 7 Idrd. Civ R.

78.2iW. 8 Ibid. Civ, Jl. tor. 101, U/,: Cal. V1. R.lBN F. B.40,
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-ccdWM-,-wan-tnt. In GoodtiUe v.Tomps (e), Gould, J, said: I, It mUst
lsa1u1,. ba hken for granted in thill C'lM . t!l~t . there w~S .Il." actual

DS:~l oustw, and "tbat the defendant kept him (tho plaiBtiff ).ou_
ft'OOl the tim~of tbe demise till the jl>c1gment in ('j~etment:

tlie plamtifl'in thiscase is not confined totl~e very meSDS
profits only, but he may recover for his trouble, &0. I h&ve
known four times value of the mesne pofits giv."n by a
jW'y"in thi~ !:'l,rtof action of trespass (Car mesne profi~);.if

it were not to be 80 sometimes, complete justice eould not
bedoee to too p'l'l"y injured." Aod Wilmo~, C.J., said:
"Damagea are not confined to the mere reri; of the premises;
but the jnry way givo more, if t.hey JlIease, all my uroth£.1'
Gould 'bthtruly observed," Otber authorit.ies, show what
would Celina under damages for 'trcuble, &?,," cf \lVhich
Gould. J., speaka as properly awardable by. a. jury tn Ilctions
<If trespass for mesne profits: for iustanee, QJ!cl~tl ineurred in
recovering possesion, not only were the action of' ejectment
for that purpose wall undefended (d~. b..t whero.G verdjc~

bas been obtained aga{Dsf; the defendant (e) or another
person (f), and also tho coste between attorney and client
incurred it a Court of Error in reversing II j~dgment in
..,jectmeut given erroneously in t}l.e dcfendaat's bvour.
nlthough the Court of Error could n~t have swarded costa to
the plaintiff (g). And if; would seem that the plaintiff roilY
recover, in an acvion 01 trcapass for mesne profits, compen
estiou for waate or injury done to tho premises, by carrying
away flstures which Werenot removesble by a. tenant, or by
eOTl1tritting other spoil or waf-te on the premises, provided;
Buckmatters a.re specially allegedin ihd declaratiof. (h). But
nowhere do we find it stated t.hat iu.erost OD mesne rrofhs

is recoverable,
N"xt lui to the Indian authoritiea. In an unreported Cl188

decided on the 11th December 1871, reguler appeal No. 18
(c) 3 wne, R 118, 121.

rd) Doe v, Dads,t E~p.35IljDo6V. l[Ilddart, 2 Cr.M& R316;
Pearle tl. COQ1.er, L H,1 Exeh 92.

(C) Symvnds v Page,! Cr &: Jcr 29.

( f) Love v. Reilly, 2 linda ef; Br 185 II; i,Pry v .uonOtlali, Ibid 184
(g) Nowell 7 Roske, 7 B & Gr. 404j SCI Man &: Ry 17v,

(h) Dunll v Large, 3 Douglas 335,
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of tb",t ye'lr. Siaram. Bav i v, Atmarrtm Baoa, by M(llvi~1

&I:\d K3mball. JJ., interest a.t 6 per cent, waif given,00 mesne

pr:lfits from the d ... te of the instituvion of the suis until pay·
ment. But. that was a suit for a share of land, and therefore,

80 far ss the interest given wss interest from the date of' the

Buit u.ltil delivery of possession, fell withl~ Seecion 196 of

Act VIII. of 1859, aud is accordingly 80 far inapplicable.

here, Th3 oniy quesrionable part of the interest thero
awe.rJod would be such part. if any, aa might ncerue bof;weert.

d-elivery of posseasion sud payment, We may mention that

tli~ CCi80 of Gundo Anan<lrav v. ](rishna'l'av Gooind, too,
which we shall presently eefer, does not appeal' to have bt.6D'

cited in that case, 10 the uorepcrted Special Appe1J.l No. 287

of ns71, Jasvu,nt Si 11g v. Russabhai Meghabhai, heard aD

tbe 17th November HHI by tho same Judges, the Subordi.1
na.te Judge gave klterElst on mesne profits, but no question,

as to interest Was ruised or argued in the High Court, 10

RajeJ,h Leela'4und Singh v, 'Ilie Government o/Bengal (i), tho'

Iiability to pay interest oumesoe profits' 'w.!is allowed by

OJveroweut. to PJ.~8 suu silentio, the only. question there

made and decided being cine of jurisdiorio», Th~t csee ..

therefore. is not au llut,hJrit,)" as to interest bcitJg properJy

chargeable 00 mesue proflts,

The suit for mesne profits is not a Bui~ for a debt but. for
unliquidated damages, and, as a general rule, interest is Dot

allowable 00 a claim {or unliquidated dampgell (.j). A

etatute (3. and 4 Wm, IV.. c. 42, s. 29) was deemed neees

eary in E1IgftJ.UJ to enable the jury in actious of trover or

t,reSpIlSB. de bJnis asportatis (in which actions darultges are

unliqllit!ated) . t·) give da.mage!", in the nature of inter~;'3~!

ever and above t1w value of the goods at the titae of tho
091lVeroiQDOr seizure thereof. 'l'tlat enact.uent has been

i~,t~oduc~d . into rndi:J, for tho Queen 8" Courta by Acts lX..of
1840 awl xx v1. 0f 18c1 L.

III GundoANmdrav v,1{rish'l'l.r:.rav Govind(k), which W~II
a suit to recover a'share in the profits of a watau .payeble.. .
(i) 1 C"lc. W. Hop: P. a 2.I. (j) 7 BO:l1. H. U Rep; A. 0, J. 8~, ss.

{k.. "10m. a. C. Ht:p. A. J. 55.
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[Al"Pil:LLATJt CIVJI:. JUR!!lD!CT!OX. J
JlisoeUa.neo-,,",s ~pecia l A pprol No. 30 u-l 18; 1.

YENKoBA. Bk.SrIE't' KASiit. ••••••. AppelLant.

RnmUAJl valad AItJu~ u ~tlapoode"tt

1'"ri,diction-DeCl'se!or&ale olIMrt!J(Jgedprrp6rty O'ut o!luriteucf'irm.

-Civ. Proc. Code, 86<:.5.

A euit for the recovery of a mortgage d"b~ by the AllTe of the mort
£~d property is not a sui; fer laud within the meaning ot t3ec·./),of the
~ of Civil Procedure.

A may decree the sale of mortgaged immoveabl. property.
tllooallsituate I#cyood itil ju':,iadictiQD.

tHIS was a miseellsneoua speeial appee} from lion order of
A. C. Watt, Acting Jutlge of Kbandeeb, confirmiog an.

order of the Subordinate Judge of Awalullir, refasi8~ to

tuc\lte • decree.

tt) ~ Harpi',v. William.; 4 Q. it 21~, ~2 L. J. Q. B. 221


